North Main-Huron River Corridor Vision Task Force
MEETING MINUTES

Date: May 8, 2013
Time: 5:00 to 7:00 pm
Location: Huron River Watershed Council, 2nd Floor conference room

Attendees:

Task Force Members present: David Santacroce, Bonnie Bona, Cyndi Ives, Mike Martin, Darren McKinnon, Sandi Smith, Tamara Burns, Paul Ganz, Connie Brown, Ray Detter, Sabra Briere, Julie Grand, Elizabeth Riggs

Task Force Members absent: none

Staff present: Sumedh Bahl, Kayla Coleman, Jerry Hancock

A. Call to Order
Meeting called to order by David Santacroce.

B. Roll Call
C. Approval of Agenda
D. Approval of Minutes
April 17, 2013 minutes approved.

E. Allen Creek Berm, Jerry Hancock, CFM, City of Ann Arbor
Jerry -- city website > “Other Stormwater Projects” > Allen Creek project
OHM report: cost-benefit analysis shows the tunnel option or bridge option to allow pedestrians could make FEMA money available, final presentation after meeting with MDOT in next couple months, risk-benefit analysis continuing to be refined

F. Taskforce Planning: Next Steps
• 3 parts, middle part for each of the 3 committees’ ideas
• David will do introduction
• Sumedh sent postcards to 1/4 mile radius around the entire site area & will share digital copies for Task Force members to share with our groups & connections
• ICON providing publicity
• Kayla to confirm the space will be available by 6pm for preparation with chair set-up
• Sumedh to arrange for refreshments (water & cookies)
• questions & comments, direct people to Open City Hall on City website for additional comments
• JJR representative(s) will join Task Force meeting on 5/20 (JJR graphics support requested)

G. Subcommittee Reports & Discussion
Presentation responsibilities:
- Introduction: David to present
- Main Street Right-Of-Way: Elizabeth to present
- Riverside Amenities (Railroad ROW/Crossings): Elizabeth to present
- Main Street/Depot (Summit): Darren to present
- DTE Gas Site: Julie to present
- slide show orchestration: Sabra & Bonnie

Presentation team to meet again on Wednesday, May 15th (same time, same place)

H. Items from Taskforce Members
JJR request: we can confirm what we’re asking for after the public meeting
City Staff: providing background support for public meeting on May 22nd

I. Communications Received
photos sent from Peter Allen

J. Public Commentary (3 minutes per speaker)
none.

K. Adjournment
6:52 pm